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x(R)al]a, Novedor lith. ---- here rhe opportunfty is gtven
again Bo that I fray 6eize the oppolturily to send you Eonething. --
- that we ale doing fine {a!e hedldy) at present date r rill be
vety nuch pleased to here tbe 6ane thing fxd you. Dea! palents. I
can pronise you---!hat @ leceived our paFent on the ninth of this
motth of Novmber. I would like to tell you ou! good news, which re
hea,d dn hour aqo (ir cane by Lolegr6ph) tlat rhe ceman cotonel
sisell had a battre &! d stroke/.

Dear parentsr we did not asl you if you have leceived the
clothes that we sent bone and if you have leceived (rhm), please
wrire. Please te1l us what you want No have, when you wlite. Thele
is nothing left to say this rine than to ri6h I'on, .nr dear parelts
and our nephers and nieces all the be6t. Give our regards to Ole
Jackson and our dear sister and children. 6ive also our regards to
atl acqraintance6 and IliendE, a.d last but nor leastr to you, ou!

fron you! sons, leder and bu! Phelops Knud6on, who €nt away.
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I want to tell you abou! sonething (an event) that happened
(?) on the parent day. our nice ---- cheated us by 30 of our ---
flofr 2 to 10 dollars. which started an argMent and a discussion

If the€e lines are fortunate enough to reach you. then do nor
forget us but write to uE as 6oon as pos.tbte.

You must abeolule1y serd rhe reMining letterE thar do not
belong to you to Peder cristenson.
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Afte! this ras wlitten on the papelr I wouLd like to add sotre
rctds, --- I do not have any news of inpo*arce this Cine, bur if
anytlinq happens next tine, it will be sent to you, dea! palents.
wnen rhe froney leaches you (when you receire the noney) you can
take five dolla! and give lt to Helga, our sister, 60 that she uBeB
it as she wishes and the rest i. fot you as a gift in case you need
i!. write as soon as you have the noDey in Fur hand.

Good-bye. I hope you ale fine ---
Peder Phellops

cive ny resards ro al1 acquaintarce and friends 
, i.tt

o\6tops {rJor so- ,// / ,I f'/


